
SCIENTIFIC FEEDING OF ANIMALS.
It is much the fashion now to feeii

animals on what is known as a scientific
ration, and all the science about it is thai
the foods are compounded of various
elements. The excellence of this method
is that one of these helps to digest the
others, and thus the wholo food is more
nutritious and healthful. It is tho same
in our own eating. A variety of food if
not only agreeable, but more digestible
and useful. This is understood by tho
professors of dietetics, who vary the
food as much as possible, making up a
ration that is more nutritious and effec-
tive than any single article of it.?New
York Tribune.

?* THE CCD OK A COW.
Rumination is a part of the digestive

process, aud in it the cow brings up
from the first stomach, or rumen, a quid
or cud of the food. This may bo seen
to pass up the gullet when the cow is in
the act of ruminating. A cow cannot
"lose her cud." This term is commonly
used to signify that tho function is sus-
pended from some disturbance of the
digestive process, and the remedy for
trouble is simply to restore the action by
giving a dose of one pint or a quart of
raw linseed oil, or as much melted lard,
by which the stomach is relieved of its
load of undigested food. A cud cannot
be given to a cow; it is a natural part
of the digestiou of the food, and not a
thing like a chew, or quid, or cud of
tobacco, which a man may take.?New
York Times.

noa rnoi.ERA AND INOCULATION.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 8, of the United
States Department of Agriculture, pre-
pared by Dr. D. E. Salmon, Chief of the
Bureau of Animal Industry, consists of a
review of several attempts made in re-
cent years for the protection of swiue
against, hog cholera by inoculation. It
presents a large amount of evidence
gathered from those who have tried it,
giving the results of their experience, as
also a full repoit of the inoculation ex-
periments conducted in La Salle County,
Illinois, last year under the supervision
of a committee of farmers. Dr. Sal-
mon's couclusious, based upon the evi-
dence which he presents in this bulletin
upon the results of the investigations
made by the buroau on the subject, is
that inoculatiou as a preventive against
hog cholera is a failure from whatever
point of view it be regarded, and the
farmers are warned against the use of
that method, which he shows to have
been in many cases more fatal than the
disease it is intended to prevent. As au
instance of this ho cites the fact that
whereas the losses following inoculatiou
in Nebraska during the past year were
ten per cent., the losses among tminocu-
lated animals were but four per cent.
Copies of the bulletin may be had upon
application to the Secretary ol Agricul-
ture, Washington, 1). C.

) FEED THE IIROWING CHICKS WELL.

In June and July your early spring
chickeus arc growing more rapidly than
at any other period of the year. They
love tl'.e warm weather, if I hey are of the
larger varieties, especially; and if they
have roaming room, they cannot well be
over-fed, because they find such a variety
of insect and green food in the course of
their daily journeys around the farm or
country plat.

Their condition is quite different from
that of adult or maturely grown fowls.
These may be over-fed easily, anil will
put ou fat internally, to their discom-
fiture and detriment. But the young
stock, in good thrift, couvert what they
cat into flesh, bone and muscle, and con-
tinue to thrive dating the heated season
upon all they will ordinarily pack away
in their craws, particularly if allowed a
variety of good provender.

Don't stint them, therefore, in feed-
ing, but give them all they wdl eat up
cleau. Thus they will grow in stature
and keep geuerally in good health. It
is a mistake to under-feed the growing
chickens. They require more solid food
from the time they are three to six or
seven months of age, in proportion,
than at any time before or afterward iu
their lives. This fact is worth observ-
ing and remembering by all who aim to
have the "best birds" in tiie succeeding
fall aud winter, annually. ?American
Poultry Yard.

lIt'MANICWATERING OF HORSES.

That a horse should never be watered
ofteuer than three times a day, or iu
twenty-four hours, is a mistaken idea
aud brutal practice. A horse's stomach
is very sensitive and willsuffer under the
least interference, causing a feverish con-
dition. Feeding a horse principally ou
grain and drivtug it tire huurs without
water is like giviug a man salt in tckerul
for dinner ami not allowing him to drink
before supper. If you kuow anything
about the care of horse* aud have any
*yi..pathy for them, water a.i often a*
they want to dnuk ?once an hour if p <>\u25a0

?ible. Ily doiug this you Mill uot ouly
lie uiercilul lo your animals, but twin lit
yourself, as they will do uimu work,look
belter, aud live lougcr. If you ant a
skeptic, and kuow more about hoi « <

thau auy ou* el«e, you aru positive Ilia'
?he is wroag,bee tuat yott fotvt
had horses die from wateriug too much,
aud Itoldly say that the agitators of Ire-
quenl watering arc tools in your ealnut
lion, aud you would not do such*tiling,
lust ISSSUII lor a moment, aud limine out
whether the auiuial would have ovei
drunk and overehilled hit >tomaeh if h>
had not been allowed Iu bei iiim over
thirsty A lioiw u a gteat deal like a
mau I.ei him gel over* . «ed, yvti

?laivwl, 01 abused, and |i*ilicularly lot
ibi want tti snitii tent dim* in warm
weather, aud tin consequent u will al*a)>
lie lujuiioiM iMutililshosilett lu iargt
?'Hies ate awaking lo lite advauiage ol
Ireqtieul watering, htieet iar boi»«> are
Metered eteiy hour, end *MU<>time*
olteuei, while at work. It it plenty ol
waier that supplies etapoiaiiun 04 per*
piiattuu aud k"|«s do 01 the IWS|H 1

lute* rt bat old i"gify toaibu Is am *ut
to mm) he seen b| lbs t iu lU'sdn *1
p««Liui t« tuau i'WMtts )T HI « > *

petettu having a level of ant kiu I 01

pneumonia was alloae I Itula aaitt to
'1 ins and then it had lo l». lipid 'fro

I yi4L ttltoueie |M«Mlitt alt Ik* iv I

water tho patient can drink, and cold
bandages are applied to reduce and con-
trol the temperature of the blood.?

, Horse World.

FARM AND GAIIDKN NOTES.

Hoses should have rich soil.
Ordinarily the narcissus is from bulbelc,

which flower the second year.
It does not pay to raise tomato plants

when only a limited supply is required.
A good many farmers have prepared

their oat land with a disk harrow in-
stead of a plow this season.

Raising horses is a profitable industry
for the farmer, as a rule, where the colts
are produced from mares kept for work.

In England there is a standard size
for eggs. All which require more thau
fifteen to make a pound sell at a re-
duced price.

With practical poultrymen the Minor-
cas are steadily growing Iu favor as egg-
producers. Among other good qualities
they lay iarge eggs.

The surest way to lessen your own
particular agricultural depression is to
reduce the cost of production. Make
this your coastaut study.

A good clover field, cut onco for a
hay crop and again for seed, will give a
net rcturu that is not excelled in many
staple branches of agriculture.

Eastern truckers talk with easy conli
deuce about raising 500 bushels of toma-
toes to the acre, und getting twenty cents
a bushel for them at the cauueries.

The time to begin tho regular picking
of tho feathers of ducks aud geese has
arrived. This can be made profitable
without interfering with the egg produc-
tion.

The only reason why white oats are
better than black for feeding is that the
latter have a little thicker hull. This
makes a difference of about tivoper cent,
in nutritive value.

When you harness a team see if the
collar is free from dirt and hair, and be
sure it tits properly. Always speak to a
horse when you approach him, espe-
cially from behind.

Stock-keeping is the beginning aud
end of prolit iu diversified farmtug. Tho
beginning, for it euriches the soil. The
end, for it affords a profitable means for
disposing of many crops.

Ifa dairyman depends upon buying of
much feed he must have a most excellent
head to enable him to turn it into a
profit. The farm should supply most of
what the cattle consume.

For the cure of chicken cholera the
fowls should have mixed with their food
once a day a solution of carbolic acid
and water. One dram of acid should be
used to two gallons of water.

Beginners in the poultry business will
often do better with ducks than with
hens, as they are better adapted to be-
ing kept in large numbers, aul do not
sucuinb so quickly to disease.

It is well to have plenty of drinking
water near at hand for ducks. Iu eating
they are frequently choked, and the man-
ner iu which they swallow the water dis-
lodges the matter iu their throat.

If, when afield with a machine, you
take tools out of the tool box, always
leave what you do not want in the box.
Don't place them on tho ground where
you are liable to forget aud lose them.

In potato growing, don't imagine that
new varieties and high-priced seed can
take the place of rich land and careful
cultivation. A potato crop will resent
such neglect about as quick as anything
we grow.

A <lay spent in planting or plowing is
expected to eventually pay some return
for the labor. Hut a day spent in fence
building pays nothing, and we know

| that by and by the same work must bo
done over again,

j The first thing to ascertain, in order
! to make lar ning profitable, is the cheap-

est source of fertility. This will be
j lound, with fe.v exceptions, in growing
clover and feeding it with grain, bran or

I oil meal to good live stock,

j The cattle aud other livestock feol tho
! benellts during the winter weather of a

shelter belt of evergreen trees around the
farmyard. Norway spruce will form a
good screen in a few years. Take young

' trees aud plant them about eight feet
| apart.

Oats should be substituted as much as
possible for euro during the summer,
I'tie corn should, however, be given as

the eveuiug ration. Corn, as is well
known, is a heat-producing food, and
for this reason its u*u in the warm sum-
mer weal her should be limited.

iKiuot neglect to build a silo for the
poultry. Tim yreijit food giveu tliern

; during the winter will not only be a
| delii ioy to them, but will greatly aid

tiieir egg product >'is. A silo four feet
I each way will eout tin euougb eusilagu to
| supply over 10) fowls during the win-

lied mpberriul, to the taste of thou>
' sands, lack character. Tliey uiay bo
I called (tabby as contrasted with straw-
' berries, blackberries, ciitrriui, or uven

blaektaps. Huuie people complain of
' lite see liof the latler, but their llavur

make* ilium superior to lite led Varieties,
' after all.

0 > not attempt to use the standing
flame, for wuere i| stands may be a
"iai> hall lor du't an I a nursery plat e
lor uiotiw. I ihe fiamu that hangs

; Ine Iroiu rsliln ls, «ud has shoulders to
"?elf "Ji irti. | lure Is economy lU III"
o«e tit the sell

A gitud M4> tu treat s bloWeU hoiu Is

to lite lioiu cilia la a slrip uf t oitou
j t loih smeared with t -numon ta#, but uot

:a» l*r, I'Ult prolei is lite tendel cois

11 not Ibe air, and ibe new tovertng is

iM'ls lu a short iintu wituoitt auy tuor«

attention (be bandage may be left on
until It (alls oil, uf It luay be lemoVed
alter a week or two

| Ibe small guild si Uiauglitstueu who
hats tbe liaui las tu uiaar uii lures uu
tile le'udt'U |>a>sm«gl«, baVu suildsuli
Ufceu tu euUiiatiM)! a bijfbet rate uf ail
lltcy bave iii4piovwt| givQiiy lu tbsir

p#ofessi4«ii, aad ale guittif into political
i sin tinis tvaMtUSjl tuej ihiim used

1iu at til.

RAILWAYS OF THE WORLD.
SIXTY-SEVEN TEARS' PROGRESS

IXT STEAM TRAVEL.

The First Koads? Fast Runs?'Trav-
eling Palaces of Royal Princes
?lnteresting Statistics.

THE
operation of steam railwaya

began in England by the open-

ing of the Stockton and Dar-
lington line, September 27,

1825. The world then saw the com-
mencement of a most gigantic enterprise;
one that has extended to every civilized
and to almost every uncivilized country
on the globe, and which has become the
greatest of all enterprises nnd industries,
and whose magnitude is greater than
any other single interest in the world.

This Stockton and Darlington Road
was a single track affair, thirty-eight
miles in length, and the greatest speed
attained was twenty miles an hour.

Four years after opening of this road
the first line was opened for general
traffic in the United States, August 9,
1829, on the Mohawk and Hudson Rail-
road. The first locomotive used on this
line, and consequently the first that ever
turned a wheel in tho AVestern Hemi-
sphere, was the "Stourbridge Lion," im-
ported from Stourbridge, England,lby the
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company in
May, 1829.

The second railroad in America upon
which a locomotive was ever run was

the Charleston and Hamburg of South
Carolina, which also had the honor of
being the first regularly operated pas-
senger road in this couutrry, and the
first to adopt the locomotive as a definite
motive power. The engine used on this
road was the "Best Friend," the first
machine of the klud constructed in this
country, and was built in West Point
Foundry. It made its trial trip in No-
vember, 1830.

At the beginning of tho present year
166,817 miles of railway were in oper-
ation in the United States.

It would be difficult, no doubt, to

imagine a perfectly straight line of rail
for the entire distance from New York to
Boston, but such a riilwuy with such a
straight stretch does, however, actually
exist in the New Argentine Pacific Rail-
way from Buenos Ayres to the foot of
the Andes. Foradistance of 211 miles
tho lino is laid without a curve. Tho
level nature of the country will be evi-
dent from the fact that there is neither a
cutting nor an embankment deeper o(

higher than three feet. This is thu
longest straight stretch of railway in thu
world.

Another wonderful piece of railway in

South America is on the Calao, Lima
and Croya line, running from Arequipa,
Peru, to La Paz, Bolivia. This is a rail-
way in the clouds, for it reaches a point
14,666 feet, or nearly three miles above

the level of the sea. The whistle of a
locomotive is heard at no higher point
on the globe. Near the highest elevation
of this railway a tunnel 3848 feet long is
being bored through the peak of the
mountain, 600 feet above the perpetual
snow line. The railways of the Andes
exhibit some of the mast remarkable re-

sults of engineering skill which the world
contains.

The new railway?tho Brienzcr Roth-
hornbahn?which was begun October 1,
1890, and has just been completed ami
opened, is the highest railway in the
Alps, and also iu all Europe. It is 7886
feet high at the summit level, where it
commands magnificent views.

The highest point of railway in the
United States is on tho Denver and Hio
Grande Railway. At Marshall Pass this
road attaius an elevation of 10,850 feet.

Tho longest railway system in the
world operated by one single company is
that of the Atchison, Topeka and Santo
Fe Railway, which covers 7110 miles.

The longest journey taken by any
European train is from Paris to Con-
stantinople, 1857 miles.

The two countries having the smallest
number of miles of railway are Persia
unci Porto Itico?each have but eighteen
miles. Iu the former country there are
only two locomotives and four cars.

The smallest railway iu the world is
that from Ravenglati to Boot, in Cum-
berland, England. The gunge is three
feet, aud the eugines and carriages are

miniatures. The stations resemble double
bathing houses more than anything else.
The entire stall of employes is composed
of au engineer and stoker combined,
guard, ticket collector, ticket distribu-
tor and two porters.

The shortest steam railway in tho
world is at Butfalo, N. V., an 1 is known
as the island liiilroad, aud is but one-
eighth of a mile iu length.

Owners of private cars seem to vie with
each other iu the maguiliceuce of their
coaches. The imperial train which has
just been completed for the German Em-
peror consist* of eleven carriages, ami
has occupied three years iu construction
aud cost nearly $985,000. There is
nothing like it in the world. Many of
the details were planned by the Em-
peror himself. The carriages include a
study huug with red Gobelin tapestry
from a saloon up-
holstered iu white satin, a uursery, a r*<

ceptiou room adorued with marble stat-
usry, au oak dining room aud large
separate sleeping room*.

Ijueeu Victoria's traveling cariiage is
one of the handsomest Pullman cars that
have ever been built. I'he walls are of
?aliuwood,highly polished. The cushions
me of while silk embroidered iu gold
thread. The apartment contains four i
easy \u25a0 hails, Itesldes a salinwood table
about sit feet loug aud three feet wide, i
I lie i is of velvet pile,covered here I
and there with luxurious India lugs. i
I lie eurtaius at the wiudows and tin portierru*

portierru* are huug ou silver
|hilm. The door handles are solid sil-
ver. The whole tal'Hiii,with lis tlltiugs, I
wit*., tost about $36,000, |

The fastest time ever made ou au i
Anient au tail way w*» latently done ou |
the Headlug road, when a locomotive i
diawiug four itasieuger eoatiUes cov \u25a0
eieii a mile Iu 39 j »e« onils, which speed, i
if uiaiutallied, would coma Very Hear to j
oue hundred miles an hour. i

The fastest long distance run that was i
ever made in England was the famous |
|Hjrlo(iuau> euu the I, m lou and North i
western Itelsreuu L'ud< u and i
4ml miles, August Id, ls>». Three 112
?tups were male, (he sVeiagu »|tee| at t
laiued while in muliou living && 4 Id
units an hour. Knur »u< enive miles t
were done in t7|, 474. If »ud 17 fc-e |
ouils, The fc Upi»« hull! Ksjuess, \u25a0illicit \
lu.n dalljf o*el Ihe Ne* Vurlt I'eutial |
load. Is the U.tu.l tugultw lr*lu Iu lilt .
woi|t|. lin distil, s run la miles, t
? in. «iops beiUM C/ti. ? is) Ist 'ist I
Hot Wtiii and Hiiilslei The at tua I
luuHi.trf Mum, dtl*\ slojts, l« lid t ,

mils* an hour. On September 14,1891,
the New York Central Company ran a

train from New York to East Buffalo,
436 J miles in 425} minutes, or within
a fraction of 61 miles an hour.

The two cities having the largest num-
ber of trains in and out of their stations
daily are London and Manchester. No
fewer than 2210 trains ordinarily arrive
at and depart from the formor city every
twenty-four hours, and nearly as many
at the latter.

The railways of the United States get
llmost 122,000,000 a year for carrying
the mails, while the amount paid by the
British Government for the same service
in England is $3,750,000.

In the United States during 1891 no
fewer than 620,082,082 passengers were

carried on the railways, and 701,344,437
tons of freight were also moved on the
lame lines. To do this vast amount of
business required 32,241 locomotives,
22,958 passenger cars, 7253 baggage
aucl mail cars and 1,061,970 freightcars.
If these locomotives were coupled to-
gether they would make a train 300
miles long, and the passenger cars would
make 300 miles mortf and could carry
1,500,000 people at one time. With
the addition of alt the freight cars the
train would be more than 7000 miles
long.

The number of men employed in the
railway industry in this country is 714,-
750, by which it would appear that over
3,000,000 persons, or nearly one-twen-

tieth of the entire population, are de-
pendent upon the railway operations Tor
a livelihood.

The New York Elevate! carries every
year a larger number of pass outers than
any other railway in the world. The
London Underground comes next?the
former, in 1891, carrying an average of
512,000, and thi> latter 405,500 per
day.

The largest railway station in the
world is St. Pancras of the Midland
Railway in London.

Very few persons have any idea of
the weight of locomotives and passenger
cars. The engines that haul the famous
Pennsylvania "limited'' weigh 92,000
pounds, while the tender,loaded, weighs
50,000 pounds more, making the outfit
at the head of the tiain weigli more than
142,000 pounds. Other heavier engines
on the Pennsylvania weigh 1">0,000
pounds, and the giants 170,000. An
ordinary passenger coach weighs about
50,000 pouuds, while the Pullman
sleepers are of nearly 75,000 pounds
weight. The parlor cars weigh from
65,000 to 79,000 pounds each. An or-
dinary passenger train of, say, six cars
and the engine weig.is in the aggregate
nearly 500,000 pounds. The "limitesjs"
weigh nearly 750,000 pounds.

The total railway mileage of the entire
world is 369,377 miles, divided up as

follows: Europe, 136,562 miles; Asia,
19,235 miles; America, 107,11-4 miles;
Africa, 5354 miles, and Australasia,
11,112 miles.?New York Advertiser.

WISE WORDS.

Lovo is loaded.
Love is twin to sorrow.
Hate is love gone mad.
Love cannot be hidden.
It is an art to lie successfully.
Hunger makes honey of molasses.
Three meals a day is good for love.
To some hope is but a century plant.
Flattery is not always without profit.
Justice without charity is a monster.

Even the meanest lie has some believ-
ers.

Each one has his own definition for
love.

The happiest men am not the most
useful.

Continued bachelors are continued
cowards.

Sentiment is only a feather in the hat
of action.

Compliments usually go out searching
for mates.

Men are fools because wotneu are, and
vice versa.

A million intentions arc less than half
a deed done.

A woman dreads ridicule as a slave
dreads the lash.

Accomplished purposes make the
ashes of the world.

We may trust those wo love, while we
may not love those wo trust. Detroit
Free Press.

(Jot A Ilea I of the Nobleman.
Lord Charles Hamilton used togo

about Naples attended by a large feio
cious bulldog. Having decided ongoing
to Itome, he proceeded to the station
and took his place in a tirst-cla«s ear
riajje, the "dawg"' taking up a position
on a seat opposite his master. The plat-
form inspector, with many gesticulations,
declared that the bulldog should not
travel in a passenger carriage.

"Very well, then; take hiui out," was

Lord Charlie's rejoinder.
11l vain the olticial expostulated. lie

merely reiterated his turner ieply, a
piece of udvieo, it in needless to say,
which was uot followed, and Lord Charles
apparently master of the situation, threw
himself back in his .seat and caluily light-
ed a cigar.

Uut the Italians were not to be out-
done, and quietly detaching the carriage
in which the Engltsfc "tilllod" w*s >eit
»d, they made up the tram with another
compartment, and started it otf.

Lord Charles nut quietly smoking foi
about a quarter of au uour, and then un-
priced at the delay, thrust his hea I oat
of the wiudow, an I demanded when the
train Ma»|foint{ to start. 11 is feeliuys
may l« imagined. Lniduu Tit Kits.

Man's Iteenr l on the He*-Flour.
It is a aud p-rbaps somewhat

humiliating laet, that the most e nispicu
ou« and indelible record which utan is
makiug iu the strata uow lomiiu.; on
the sea lloor is writtuu in the bit* of coal
and a*li which are east from out steani
ship* as the) pursue their way over the
ocean. The quantity tins debris Is

very threat, and uuiuu th 1 wretks, it is
veiy eteuly scattered along lUu jiaths
ioiiowrvd by our stuam marine It t*
likely that already, in the track ul our
transatlautie eoiHiu- iee. uot a square roil
would tail to (jive a tiato ul this »««u
from out iK>sl-boruiug engines \* this
luaUilal Is not attaike I by the maiine
ami.ttis, and is »eiy Utile .llw ted iiythe
Ulhel agents of dm ay, It Wilt doubtless
be neiy |wtlwtly pitsuited lu tbe *tiala
which are to Iwsi llw i words of our
tiuse In the eteutual fuiwatius of a
deposit e>iuWMaiat| a notaWe qusnliiy o<
tiudess, it may i«j that our *u< >wa»u*« in
ths lai heivaftei ain interpret 0441, j« i
ha|M othxaiM, UHle oUvd »*y« of ».«|

The rage for vests is at its height.
No color seems to be too bright for

street wear.

Rainbow effects in millinery are much
sought after.

Linen cuffs aro again fashionable, and
are worn with link buttons and tailor
gowns.

Ribbons in which mauve, lemon and
ivory have an equal share are startling,
but new.

A small round hat has a square crown,
with fan-trimming of velvet and clusters
of blossoms.

Children's dresses show lace berthas
on lace yokes applied over surah.
Sashes are again worn.

The jauntiest head coverings for ten-
nis, bicycling, and country walks, are

the straw "officers' caps.' 1
An American girl who refused to

marry a foreigner has been left a fortune
of $2,000,000 by his will.

It is now the style with the best clnss
of Hindoo women to discard the noso
ring, and wear a dower there instead.

The new hats have given opportunity
for wearing a quantity of head jewelry
in the form of combs, pins and orna-

ments.

Sashes have returned to favor for little
gills, and are usually of a tint darker
than the material of the dress, but of
the same color.

Epaulets of lace and other fancy
materials arc much woru, and are most

useful when dresses require alteration or

renovation.
Very pretty enameled buckles for woar-

iug with cotton gowns match the rib-
bon used for the belt in color, and arc

finished with silver.
Beatrice Vinan, a Chicago girl of

French parentage, has just achieved a no-

table triumph as a singer of the Royal
Court Theatre in Stockholm.

Miss Stowell, of Melbourne, Australia,
and Miss Abbott, of England, have car-

ried off the highest honors in the Cam-
bridge (England) examinations.

Many gowus tcr (lay wear are accom-
panied by a useful little cape coming
only to the waist and having a hood at
the back, trimmed throughout with
lace.

Miss Catherine Annie lloppin, of Ober-
lin, Ohio, was the ono woman in the
graduating class of twenty at the late
commencement of the Ooorhn Theologi-
cal Seminary.

Miss Isabella Tod, of Belfast, Ireland,
was recently presented with an illumi-
nated address and a check for S3OOJ, as
an acknowledgement of her services in
the cause of social reform.

Six hospitals have bcon founded for
women by women physicians in Phila-
delphia, Boston, Chicago, San Fran-
cisco, Minneapolis and New York City,
and all of them are successful.

A woman is the inventor of the "Cos-
ton Signals"?a system of signaling with
colored lights, which is use lon land and
sea all over the world. She is Mrs. Mar-
tha J. Coston, of Washington.

It was Duan Swift who once propose!
to tax female loveliness, and to have
each woman rate her own charms, saying:
"The tax would be cheerfully paid, and
would prove very pro luctive."

The dull, rich oranges should be se-

lected by brunettes, while the blonde or

red headed woman should match her
hair as nearly as possible if she wants to
be a delight to the artistic eye.

Gay Russian blouse*, for wearing with
blazers aud skirts, come in stripes ol
three colors, four inches wide, joined
with black crewel cross stitches, aud em-
broidered in a cross stitch pattern.

Dotted Swiss muslin, with floral print-
ings, arc among the summer novelties,
and arc made up over colored silicia oi

Chineso silk linings, while lace aud moite
ribbon are the trimmings most used.

Miss Mittie Haley, ot Virginia, ono of
the nine recent graduates of the Pcuntyl*
vania College of Dental Surgery, has
been appoiuted resident dentist at the
Williamson School, Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Pctter- Palmer says that what sur-
prised her most in France was the dis-
covery that no charitable or educational
institution is carried on exclusively by
women. Such organisations frequently
contain women, to be sure, but invariably
.with IUCU as fellow-iuembers.

The fashionable Parisian baby?tlio
one who is in the swim, in other word 4
?takes the morning batli in a uovol tub.
It it stiaped precisely like a small rub-
ber boat supported upon silver le_;s. O 1

the outside of the boat there are pockets
for the wash cloth, soap aud brush.
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He First Flew the Stars and Stripes.
The flags ufed by the Colonial troops

during the first two years of the Revolu-
tionary War were of various designs.
The New York forces used the orange,
white and blue of their Dutch ancestors;
the Connecticut regiments the three
gvpevincs; some of the other New Eng-
land troops the rattlesnake flag, and yet
others, the pine tree flag, a modification
of whick had been u«ed at Bunker llill.
The first flag used in naval warfare bore
a black rattlesnake on a yellow ground,
and was thrown to the breeze by Commo-
dore Hopkins early In 1776. On June
14, 1777, a committee, of which John
Adams was the best known member, sub-
mitted to the Congress of the country a
report for a National flag, which was

unanimously accepted without discussion,
and our present flag was then adopted,
with the exception, of course, of the
number of stars. On September 3d of
the same year formal announcement of
its adoption was made to the country.
The first public display of this flag was
made by John Paul Jones, who ran it up
to the masthead of the Ranger at Ports-
mouth just before putting to sea.?Pub-
lic Opinion.

Admirable results have attended the
artesian borings in the Sahara, and this
has led to a demand boing made by the
inhabitants in other portions of the des-
ert.

The Dreaded Sleeping Car.
Coughs, Colds and Pneumonia arc contracted

in the Palace Sleeper spite of all precautions,
nave one, and that is to Ix*armed with a lx>ttle
of Dr. iioxsio'a Certain Croup Cure. This i*
not only a cure, but alO miieriid preventive nf

Crt u t an 1 I'ntumimiti. .Sold by prominent
druggists. 50c. Manufactured by A. P. llox-
sie, ltuffalo, N. Y.

It is proposed to lay a submarine cable
in the Caspiau Sea.

flow's This 112
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

auyeaaeof catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cur 3.

F. J. CHENEY &\u25a0 Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions, and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
\N EBT & TKUAX,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

The Ladien.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use the Ca'ifornia liquid
laxative, Syrup of Figs, under all conditions,

makes it their favorite remedy. To get tin

true and genuine article, lo >k for the name of
the California Fig Syrup Co., printed near tho
bottom of the package.

Mr. J. Ijane, general manager Georgia South-ern and Florida Railroad, says: " 1 was entirely
relived of headache by Hradycrotine in fifteen
minutes. It is the only thing that relieves me."
Alldruggists, fifty cents.

IF you are troubled with malaria take
Beecham's Pills. A positive specific. Nothing
like it.25 cents a box.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr.isaao Thump-
aon'sKyo-water.DrngglHtsnell at iiftc.per bottle.

'
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MALARIAL promptly, or BO

POISON mfely as Swift's

??
mmm?__J Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years Iwas troubled with mala-

rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail,
and I was greatly reduced in flesh, and life
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and
potash remedies, but to no effect. J could
get norelief. I then decided to try SSSfSGM
A few bottles of this wonderful
medicine made a complete and permanent
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever.

J. A. KICK, Ottawa, Kan.

Our bonk ou Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed froe.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

DR.KILMCR'S

GWAMP

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.
Itlieumat Ism,

[.umhairn. pain in Joints or back, brick dust in 1
urine, fivijiient» alls, irritation,inttaumtion, {

gravel ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Liver,
Tmimirvtl iltgpwtion, tf«»ut, ti|lHftUfl'h«-a<larh<\

S(l \ « P-IIIHIT riliv«kl'llli'iillttt.-nlMr*,
LoUrl/i/ie, urinary trout*", l>ri*tiiitilwaae.

Impure Itlood,
Scrofula, malnrln. ift'n'l wi-ukm-nn i>r<lrlillttf,

(\u25a0N.r.nle. 1 * at <>iw Mxltli*It no. two-
?flu.i. lirucHlM..11l rt-fulid Uijuutil. |nt. . |»l.l.

AI UrUtfKl*)*,6 Or. Nlir,fI.OO Nl*o.
-luv«u,i.' Gut.lr t«. Iti-«lth"frt» <-«n«ilt.(i.'i> f<«*

I'M. kit.unitX Co., IIIMOMAMTtIN, N V

The shadows
that fill yonr if you're a feeble,
suffering woman, can be taken out
of it. The chronic weaknesses,
functional derangements, and pain-
ful disorders peculiar to your sex,
can be taken away. flio ono

unfailing remedy for them is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

It corrects, cures, ami builds you
up. It improves digestion, enriches
the blood, dispels aches and pains,
melancholy and nervousness, brings
refreshing sleep and restores health
and strength. For periodical paiys,
internal inflammation and ulcera-
tion, weak back, leucorrhea, and all
kindred ailments, it's a positive spe-
cific? one that is guaranteed. If
it fails to give satisfaction, in any
case, the money paid for it is re-
turned.

The great, griping, old-fashioned
pills make trouble. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets prevent it. Their's
is the natural way. Sick Headache,
l>iliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, and all derangements of tho
Liver, Stomach and Bowels are pre-
vented, relieved and cured. Small--
est, cheapest, easiest to take.

"August
Flower"
" Iam Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at ouce by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion. ®
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